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Soon we'll be writing '0!i.

AdvertMng alwnya pays.
Holiday shoppera are out.
Christmas turkejH lire fattening.
Winter begins next Frldny, the iilst.
The moonlight Is now on the decrease.
Holldny decorntlons nre beginning to

appenr.
The thermometer never losei Its attrac-

tiveness,
I'he Sunday schools nre now having

tuelr hcBt iiltemlnncf.
Soon be time to be gettluK your New

"Ye.ir resolution in order.
Will there be sleighing for CurUtmtis ?

Is u question olten asked.
Up to the present time tin' Indications

linve been for n mild winter.
The wouinu who flreH tip the quickest

does not always mako the best match.
People ate longing to mm show h j bad

as three mouths hence they'll long to have
It go.

Aii Interesting Letter.
Dr. David Kennedy, Dear Sir : I am 00

years old nud generally played out, or bo
I thought up to two weeks ago when I
couimeuoed to use Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy.

For years I have Buffered with in-- ft

'.iniualioii of the bladder nud kidneys,
and have gradually grown worse and ex-
pected at any time that passing urlno by
nature's effort would cease. Besides con-

stant pain in the kidneys and bladder, I
have had rhtumstic pain In every mu'cle
and joint, nud olten remarked that there
was not a man living that had suffered
as much as I had, but 1 must say I have
not (or a single day in five years felt as
well in every way as I do now. Have lm
pr ved daily since I began the use of Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite llemedy. About a
week ngu I gave a niau aflllctcd with
lilnddcr trouble, part of a bottlo of
Favorite Remedy aud he said to mo to-

day, "that Is a great medicine; I mil
better alreidy," and ho drove eiccht miles
ton druggist to get a bottle. Itcipcctfully
yoitr-i- , S. II. Young, Hiram, Ohio.

Latest Books and Music.
',00,1 of the latest novels, all new, by

Laura .fenn Lib by, Charlotte M. lirneme,
Dora Thorne, "Tin Duchess," etc. French
novels, and other copyright works. Worth
25 and SOcents. Will behold at only 10

cents. Heese's auction rooms, Ferguson
House lllock. Privilege to lend books,
5 cents. All the latest sheet niuslc,5 cents
enc'.i.

asb Buoy was sicli, wo pave her Castoiia.

Ann shn was a Child, sbo ciiud for Casiorb
lrraa she became Miss, alio clunff to Castoito
Iw "he bad CnUdren, sho "iivn thm Cartotli

Alter Darts' JHllloin.
Do- - rnx. M.iss., Doe. IS. Anew phaso lu

the s.'iil t,:i,':it of the estate of tho late
An.'.. w f. i)'vls, of Monl.ina, developed
y. si.'1'...iv v,l. :n at tho hearing lu the buf
fo!!; equity probate court n petition was
presented in .Mrs. Hulduh fanell,
who ct.tiius to 1st the widow. Tho claim
that them ii n widow Is denied by tho
special administrators. The petition ob-

jects to the appointment of tho adinlnls
trators, linked for by other petitioners on
the gMimd that .Mrs. Snell andlierduugh
tors are tho legal heirs of the deceased.
Tho istnto Involves over $7,000,000, of
which $1,000,000 is In Massachusetts. On
account of proceedings lu Montana affect-
ing the c.iso tho hearing was continued
until Feb. I.

Aw.iltlmr tho .Tups at New Chwntig.'
Los n s, Ujo. IS. A dispatch from Tien

tsin h.iy rh.i Goncrul Sung mis an army
of M.O K) men at Now Chwang, Including
(),( in m'.ic ceaiHtd from Port Arthur, (roll
er -II u 1. i 'lnally tried to save Port Ar
thur, bur n iiiinghls uttumpt iisoloss wont
v " i.. I is now iiw.ililuir n Jiipaneso nt- -

t.c " Sew Chwang. It is likely that
tl, . . i v. ill lie delayed until the heooml
J.ip.m. .. a my from the south joins iho
first run the east. A Shanghai

li-- ; .it ii -- .' : it is reported that the gnrrl
so i . ; i i .. i Ions is iIl.s.iffBctod. Tho
ill .)..u-l- t it

' tliui wiiii. r Is beginning
eu-l-

y.

Mr. J fi f. We'tmorc, a prominent real
estate in'ni nf San Auuelo, Texas, has
used Oi .filierlaln's Colic, Cliolera and
DlHrrlue llemedy in his family fori-e-
eralyear- - s occasion required, and

wi Ii m rfect succes. He says : "I
find it a p rfect cure for our baby when
troubled itli colic or dyseuterv. I now
feel that mr outfit is not complete with-
out u Inttlr of tills Itemsdy at home or
on n trln ii vity from home. For le by
Gr i'der Bros.

it-- K tystona imir IV ur- - that t e

j -- m ihkic. A.lilsnd, m..
t 1 . .ittr.r. f

Candy I Candy! CanJyl
TIih I i , st aseortuient In town at lowest

prioes. candy inmle every hour at
10 cent - i t ouml. Glvy it atrial aud
von will con eagaln. P. Itosasco, 34Wesl
Ventre street.

Any one wJje has ohlldrcn will relolee
with Im. H. MUI'uH. of Plalnfleld, N. J.
Hu lit tlw boy, flt wars of age, vas slok
with croup, For 'moiIhak and nlnhU he
trim' -- HrjiHis rtmi'.ii s recommended bv
fiinlt) tud niibli'r lie says: "J
t K.u.M.i sure I wqo.u1 I'ise him. I bad

u M 1'iilwrlnlnVi (Jouuh IUmwly ad
us. ni l fhouahe 1 w.iiild trv It as n

1 in ,n i d .lu buppv to ny tluiaft.r
,'.lo-- t lept unri! nn,nii t'. I .'ac' oiniiii'X ilv and a cure w.is ef

ferifi. 1 kii p this in the Imii-- e

now and lis kiioii hh ai'V nf mv chiliin n
show signs of croup I give It to them and
thai is the last of t." ;.i and M cent
bottles for sale by Oruhler Bros,

STEVENSON'S LAST MOMENTS.

'orllliT DntnlU nf tltn DUllnxtllllioil 's

Dmttli.
Auckland, N. 'A , Dee. 1H. Further

hnvoroachml he from Apia. Samoa
giving details of th alb of thn dlitln
RiiUhi'd novollit, Itob.irt Louis Stevenson.
Mr. .Stovemon illwl on t'.ic ovenlng of Dbo.
3. Hn triw talking with his wlfo, seoin-In&lj- r

well ai mual, when ho suddenly
aid h hsr, "I hava n slrangn pslu In my

head." ImmndUtoly afterward ha fell
book insrnillile. Hrerthlng poilble wan
dono to rtHtors him to oonioloiunes with
out aurcMH, and within two hours of thu
seizure h died. The oauss of desth win
sudden paralysis of the brain, acconipan
led by collapo of the lungj. Mm. Stoven-to-

nod all her relatives were projont at
thi cUmIiu; scene.

Tho funeral took place on th tth. The
grave was dug on the summit of l'nln
hill, which stuuds on Mr. SteTenvon't
tti to. Tho coffin wiii carried up the moun-
tain with great dlllloulty by tho faithful
Samoan servants who so dearly loved
their white nmployer. To allow of tho
pnssagrt of thecoflin ami Its bearers It was

to out a truck through the dense
forest which covers the wholo slope of tho
hill. An olh-lis- will be erected over the
grave.and this will form a prominent land-
mark from the ecu.

It is stated I hat Mr. Stevenson hail suf
fered from bruin exhaustion. Ho was
haunted by n fear that, his popularity us a
writer was waning. llo left three unfin-
ished woiks.

"Valkyrie Will Nut lm ItiillC.
LosnoS, Deo. 1H. Ijoril Dunrnven wis

shown the cable dispntWi from
James I). Smith, chnlrmuti of the

America s cup committee, to Mr. Kichnnl
Grant, secretary of the Hoyal Yacht squad-
ron, Insisting on thu tun months' notice.
Lord Dunraven re.id thu dispatch care- -

lully. lie appeared to be vexed with Its
contents and said: "I will not sail in No-

vember. It may lie possible to get the
meiiiuersoi me squadron togeiner neioro
Tan. 15, but tho committee's decision Is
ubsurd. In my opinion it Is intended to
be absurd. Valkyrie will not bo built."
Tho requirement of ten months' notice Is
considered by yachtsmen hero to be ridicu-
lous, arguing a desire on tho part of tho
New Yorkers not to race. Lord Dunraven
Is not willing to order the building of the
Valkyrie without the challenge being ac-
cepted.

Ileelded In Tavnr of the Colleges.
Nkw YottK, Deo. 18. Judge Truux, In

tho supreme court, handed down his de
clolon In the Fnycnve.ither will case. In-

volving seven or eight million of dollars.
In which he finds for tho plaintiffs. Tills
knocks out. tho deed of gift of fa,000,OUO,
which was distributed by tho executors,
nud distributes tho estate, according tu
Mr. Faycrweather's desire, to the sinalUr
colleges. Dartmouth, Amherst, Williams
and Hamilton colleges, and tho University
of Rochester, who brought the action, will
get big slices of the estate. So will th"
lifteen otner colleges find Institutions
which had similar b.'qiusti In the will,
but did not contest. Among them nro Yule
and Princeton.

Contlilcticu in the t'reuch (inverntiient.
PAtils, Dec. 18. During the discussion

of tho budget in the chamber of deputies
today M. Gustavo Itouanet, a Socialist
who represents a Paris constituency, cen
sured the government for allowing tho
names of convicted persons to remain on
the rolls of the Loglon of Honor. His mo
tion to enforce the regulations was ro
jected by a vote of 230 to 2IM. A motion
declaring that tho government would
ciuiso the rules of the legion to be re
spected, which action tho ministry stated
would bo accepted as a vote ot confidence,
was carried by u decisive mujorlty, 'S7

members voting In favor of It and lit)
against It.

I'ollcu Justice- Dlwcr tin Trlnl.
New YoitK, Doc. 18. Police Justice Pat

rick Dlvver, leader of tin
Second Assembly district, appeared In the
court of common picas to answer the im
penehment proceedings Instituted against
him by Lawyer William 11. Halo of Drool;
lyn. A barkeeper for Morris Tekulsky
testllleu to having witnessed a dispute tie
tween Tekulsky in tho former's saloon
Ho saw no blows struol;, but saw blood,
Testimony of clerks of thocourt was taken
to show tho number of days Dlvver had
sat lu those courts. Tho court adjourned
until tomorrow.

cuped from an ,nlmn.
PllII.MiKU'HlA, Dee. 18. K. Jones Mon- -

ughan, tho one time prominent Demo
cratle campaign orator, whoso mind

gave way, has again eluded tin
vigilance of his relatives by escaping from
tho Friends' Asylum for tho Insane at
Frankfoid, where he hud been confined
since ihe early part of last month. Dur
lug the reeuut campaign he was an ener
getlchtuuip speaker In William N. Wil
son's district lu Wost Virginia.

blushed liy an UnUnitwii Assailant.
Bf.iWiK'uiN, X. J., Deo. lb. Oliver Dud'

ley was waylaid Into at night by tin un-
known person mid cut terribly on tho face
neck and body. Thu assailant escaped.
Dudley was accused by the rulllan of "giv
ing away speak euslos hero, being li
league with the Law and Order society
Ho figured prominently In n case last
week. His wounds are dangerous.

I.IttU- - Interest In u Cycling ltiicu.
Pim.AluariUA, Dec. 18. Hut little In-

terest is lielug taken lu the six day cycling
contest which started yosterdny morning,
anil tho atteniluneo was very poor. Tin
score at 1 o clock this morning was: Ash'
Inger, !m miles; Foster, 28&; (iannou,
Molxull quit at 8 o'clock last night with

U9 miles to his credit, others having drop- -

j wl out during the day.

A Woman "Held Up" by Itohbem.
HAU'IMoltK.LVo. 18. Mr. Minnie Wnln-wrlgh-

wife of the station muster at Mt.
Wilson, on the WuMuru Maryland rail
rood, was "hold up" Sunday night by two
unknown masked men, and at the poiutof
a pistol was made to surrender all the
money there was In the station. Tho rob-
bers secured only about $75.

Miss limner Cliurgeil ultli Murder.
LYNN, Mass., Deo. 18. Mis- - Ann! Maud

Brewer, who fatally shot her t i. ..i t lover.
Gideon Irfttimer, on butt Tliura.l.iy, was nv
arralgned lu this city charged with mur-
dering Lutliuor. She pleaded not KUllty,
and wot renuinded to Salem jail without
ball. Tho hearing wiw deferred until ne.-.-t

Isatuiilny.
!

Iliftiibonliimte OHiiwi-- s t.
liKItl.lN, Dec. 18. A Mad(4'ii.rg paper

stati s that I'll! of the nun cuiiiiiiis-iiin- t d
ollieers of the gunncr. cln..l whuuw,
trlod by a court nun il n . h.ui s nl in
subordluatton, hai' hi in nc juillvalld
bOlU, need to term s ' m nun m r.mg I

lug from eight days to ii. in months. I

MAIIAN0Y CITY.

MAIIANOV UlTT, Dec. 18, 1894.
Mrs. M. M. MeMlllnu li visiting friends

at Philadelphia.
Mr. Tailor, of Delano, visited friends In

town last evening.
Mlses C. F. Shertzltigfr sojourned at

Philadelphia yesterday.
Heuben Griffiths, of Fountain Springs,

visited friends in town yesterday.
District Attorney James Hynn, of Pot Ib- -

vllle, attended to business In town yester
day.

The boys who steal articles from tho
Fair store will bo severely pnnlvhed If
caught.

T. J. Joyce, editor of the Daily Ameri
can, attended to business in Pottsvllle
yesterday.

Maurice J. Lttcli vlsltidfrlcndsat PotU- -

vllle yestcrdny and left for Philadelphia
this morning.

Miss Ida Heplcr and Miss Knltk, of
Delano, spent Inst evening as the guests
of Mrs. W. II. Snyder.

Tho University of Pennsylvania Glee
and llanjo Club, will give n concert in
Kaier's opera house evening.

The Peter Mnher athletic and specialty
company will be tho attraction at Kaier's
opera house this evening. Manager Quirk
bus arranged to have Pat. Clenry, of tawn,
spar four rounds with Maher.

Ileniniints of lirusscl and Moquette
carpets, 1 to yards long, for mats and
runs.

12 111w AT Kr.lTEIl's.

Peter Maher's Athletes.
Peter Maher and his high-clas- athleti"

nud specialty company will be the attrac
tion at Ferguson's theatre on Wednesday
evening, December 10th. The organiza-
tion is an excellent one throughout. The
opening act of the Keegans is new, and
includes .some pretty dancing. Lewis
Mettler, imitator of birds and animals;
Conley and Madden, a clev.r pair of Irish
comedUns ; the two American Belles, in
songs and dunces; Campbell and Beard,
with their novel mechanical musical
Instruments, and Annie Darling, the
serlo comic, will be other features of the
entertainment. In addition the celebrated
Dare Btothers will give their wonderful
horizontal bar act. The performance will
close with a one-ac- t comedy, In which
Peter Mther and William Hennessy, of
Boston, will appear In an nthletiodlsplay.

Strouse, the reliable jeweler, corner of
Mini and Centro stieets. 12 18 tf

The "Herald" Case.
I. H. Pomeioy, E-- q , yesterday made a

motion for a new trial In the case of the
Heiiald Publishing Company againstthe
Borough of Shenandoah. This suit aroe
out of the publishing of the proclama
tlons for the first water works special
election by the Herald. The amount
claimed was $435.70 The borough's offer
to compromise for ?300, to covtr all costs.
Interest, etc., was njectcd and the case
went to trial, the Hkiiai.D recovering
judgment for the full amount claimed
with all costs and interests. M. M.

Burke, ., appeared for the HEP.ALli
yesterday and opposid the motion for a
new trial. Mr. Pomeroy maintained that
the verdict wns against the law ami evi-

dence and that the court erred in allow-
ing the filfs of the IlKItALt) to he sent
Into the jury room. Judue Weldman al-

lowed Mr. Pomtroy lime to specify his
grounds for the application in writing.

Go to M. Ii. Keiumerer's, 34 North Main
street, for your Clnlstmas confectionery.

The Columbia Desk Calendar.
For ten years the desk calendar Issued

by the Pope Manufacturing Company has
held a unique place among business help
ers. Each daily leal during that time
has taught Its quiet lesson of the value
of better roads and outdoor exercise, and
especially the benefits of bicycling. The
calendar for 1E05, which is just lssaed, Is
even brighter thau its predecessors In ap
penrnnce, as clever artists have added
dainty silhouette and sketch to the usual
wise nnd witty contilbutlons that have
heretofore glventhl' popular calendar Its
charm. It can be had for five
stamps from the Pope Mnnufncturing
Company, Hartford, Conn., or from any
Columbia bicycle agency.

Best violin strings, Holderman's.

Mrs. Brldgemaii, It. C. M , tmcfcei
violin (specialty) cello anil piano. Corue
of Jnrdln aud Lloyd streets.

Best violin strings, at Holdermuii's.

Dr. Parkhurst and Women.
Dr. Parkhurst has entered Into a con-

tract with The Ladles' Home Journal by
which he will practically become n regu
lar editorial contributor to that magazine
for some time. The great New York
preacher says that he has for a long time
past been desirous of saying some very

things to women, nnd he now
announces that he will sny them through
tnese articles. He will take up all the
biiuial, moral nud i quality questions which
aruso uppermost In the minds of women

Dr. Parkhurst will begin this
work at once, hlslirsr article appearing in
the next Issue of the .liiurnal, It

Sunday schools and fHiallles supplied
with Christmas confectionery by M. L.
Kemmerer, !H North Main street, tf

Coming Events.
Deo, St. Inter-Stat- e Milkmaids

at Ferguson's theatre, under the
tiuplcis of Y. W. V. T. U.

Dec. S4 Ninth iinimal. ball ot the Na
.lonnl Social Club, In Robblus' opera
louse.
Jau. 4th, '03. Annual supper In Hob-lln- s'

opera house under the auspices ot
'be Welsh Baptltt church.

Get your Christmas confwilnnery nt
.M. U Keunuerw'ii, M North Mum street.

Foi rhi nmiHlMii i lmve found iiotlmu;
out h, ( hnml eilnlu's I'm n Balm. It

nlieiei- - lie pain hs applied J. W.
nun. W.kl Ml, iij, W. Va. The

prompt rtliel it Bflirds i alone worth
inuiij tunes the cost, 50 cmtn Its ton
t mini in' will i fleet a permanint cure.
For sale by Gruhler Bios. r, ,

PERSONAL.

Whllclock, the shoe denier, Is visiting
friends at Heading.

liev. William Powlck has gone to
Wlln, Inpton, Del., to visit friends.

Mrs. T. I). Davles, of North Jnrdtn street,
spent atSt. Clair, visiting relatives.

Deputy Coroner Manloy went down to
Pnttsvllie to attend the funeral of
a friend,

John K. Doyle spent at the
county seat In consultation with his
colleagues on the board of County Audi
tors In relitlon to the almshouse affairs.

No Iron'ile to show goods at Strouse's
Jewelry store.

For Christmas Presents
Visit Wllkluson's and see the rich stock
of useful goods for sensible holiday buy-

ing. Thousands ol Una hemititched and
embroidered handkerchiefs reduced to 5

cents. Hundreds of flno silk handker
chiefs at 12 cents, just half the regular
worth. Kid gloves, silk garters, furs for
women, or children. Fine hosiery, dress
goods, coats, wraps and shawls. Presents
like these nre always appreciated.

I,. J. Wilkinson,
29 South Main street,

Shenandoah. Pa.

Fresh oysters opened every day nt the
While House. Oysters in all stylos pre
pared at short notice. 11

Correction.
Mlt. Editois: In your issue of yester

day you said, respecting the re openlug of
the P. M. church, "The walls nnd ceil-

ings have been much beautified by the
skillful bruBh ot Thomas H. Snyder."
The fact Is Mr. .Mellet was awarded tho
contract for papering the church aud Mr.
T. W. I'onvllle had charge of the work.
Mr. Thomas II. Snyder did very fine work
with his brush, but his contract was the
painting nnd graining of the church.
Please correct and oblige.

John Bath.

4

fRHE
UEURALQIA and similar Complaints,

manufactured unaer me stringent
Mcninm nracGERMAN nibuiuHi. hsiiiii.... ,

vpreacnoea oy eminent poysiciinsi.
UR. R CI TER'S

Vi3

IMS
liOalv eenutnewith Tiade Mark" Anchor."
3Manufacturcr;Comincr2icnrathDr.ltlcliterof
S3?. Ad. Elchterti Co., 17War Ct.,HCT I0BZ.

I --29 HIGHEST AWARDS.
12 Branch Houses. Own Glassworks.

V & 60 rts In rtticniindoah for sulo by

i P. t1. D. Ivlrl'r f main i .J. ji
itllnn.J P. main fi- - n

SWft;ter,buct. r.luvasiB
main

Mill presents

Reduction Sale.
Ftrtbonext 30dajswlll sill al' our ready.

i rimmed HAT a' o 8' nndle"s ChlldrenV
Cloaks, Caps anu Sai ks re n) n iiuced for thi
hullday tiade. Our line ot dncn embroidered

HANDKERCHIEFS

for holiday prreents ' 1 linest and cheap el
In the town.

Our 15a grade .2 for 25c
20o I r 5o.

no 2 for )0i
' Sits i for 55o.

New Hnnh Rfti Hi
York UU011 111UJ1U

29 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

ED. BRENNAK
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Str.

Finest Beers, Wines and Liquors,
Handsome Har jrixturo.

Best Brands ot 5 und 10r- - Cigarp.

DINNER SETS.

DINNER SETS.

Whole sets or
separate pieces
jusi as you want
them at

Bergeman&Co

P0TTSVILLE, PA.

Bids Wanted.
POST OFFICE illFo Sale.

.. . ....11... rt,.-- . Yl..tl.ll 1 u n.iud ui wuiLa jjuiiuiuK, iiiciiioinir iix- -

tures Aim lurnlture, tor fnle to the highest
uiuuer, i eiore jantisry 1st, 1W.

The property lronu nlxtyleetnn Main
street and feveuty tlvo foet on Oak street.

Mall bids to
I. HOlllllNS,

17 (1 00:i Jackson Boulevard, Chicago, III.

'AMSY PILLS'
ixISaFE and eure ENDdc.FRwwaMAyt RfifP

5ICE1SIUOUARD:' Wiicox Specific Co,Pniui,PA.

Hooks & Beown . . .

oliday Goods.
Presents for tho Old and tho Tonng.

Pluah and celluloid dressing cases, boxes of writing
paper, shaving- - set3, work boxes, toilet cases, albums.
Also a splendid variety of dolls, blocks, games, iron toys,
China tea sets, rocking1 horses, celluloid novelties, wheel-
barrows, doll carriages, magic lanterns, &c,, &c. Our
Christmas bargains will open your eyes. Come and be con-
vinced.

Prioos JKJL-vvrx-y- ei H.i;ia.t.
No. 4 North Main St., Shenandoah.
Our 21st Christmas Greeting to the Public.

Wishing all a Merry Christmas nnd a Happy New Year.

Clearing Sale. All Goods to Go.
Closing out some Ladles' and Children's Hats, down Trom 85c to fiOc ; FrenchFelts, dowu from tl.50 to 75c, and trimmed hats 1 3 otT. Fedora Hats, 60c trimmed.Velvet, 50c n yard up ; Plush, all colors, 33c a yard ; Velveteen, 0c a yard.

: at a Sacrifice to

Infants' caps, 25c up; Infants' lonn coats, 75c up to fD.OO. Chrlstenlnu dresses and afull line of Infants' wear. Mourninif goods our specialty. Nun's Veils, $1.25 up
Closing out u lot of Corsets, from $1 down to 85o ; from 60o down to 40a. We vf illnot be undersold. Call and get prices.

Mrs. J. J. KELLY, The Milliner.
SO So XXtil Tvrixx Btroot.

M P OONRY,
MononKnhela Whiskey, - 50c a qt.
Pure rye whiskey, XX, - tin qt.
Fine Old Bonrbon, XXX, tl.25 qt.
Superior Blackberry Brandy, tl a qt.
Superior Connao Brandy, - $1.00 a qt.
Imported Jamnlca Rum, $1.50 a qt.

VUENGLING'S Btnck aud Freshx llcM brands of 5c Clr&rs

$1.00 Lbioleum r. duced to 85 cents.
7ne Linoleum reduced to 65 cens.
Floor oil cloth, 2 yards wide, 45 cents.
Table oil cloth. 1 J yards wide, 15 cents.
75c Brussels carpets, suitablo lor small rooms, reduced to 50c.
Moquette carpetsreduccd to $1.00.

Isn't There a
Boy or Girl

logue'givlng full particulars about the
postal card to-da-

wilkes-Bar- re Business College.
Anthracite Building, West Market St

M.J. LAWLOR,

Justice of the Peace

Insurance and ....
Real state Agent,

123 E. Centre St., Shenandoah

PUOPKRTY FOB BT.E A bargain for a
Two houhes on West

Oak street. One of eight rooms anil ihe other
six. Will be bold cheap. For turther lnfor--
znaiion oppiy to

Al. J, 1.AW1.UH,
12.1 E, Centre street

PROPOSALS.

for the erection of a fonrPHOPOHALS school building to bo located
on thn uorlliwthlerp corner of Jaidln nnd
Chei ry el reel 8, in the borough ol Shenandoah,
win uu receivcu uy ii.e uuucrsigueu columnteo ot Ihe Shenandoah (School Hoard, until
Monday pvtnlng, December 31at, 1891. Plana
and spicincflilons may be teen at the ottlcoof
the Necietarv of the Hi hnol llnnrd. ltnnm Mn
3, Wen street school building, and at the olllce
ofF.X llollly. aichltect, o. 113 South Oentre
Bitcci, riiunviiie, m. Tile couimuiee reserves

rignt io lejeci any or an uius. no ma)
will bo received alter 7 o'clocn, p. m., Decern
her, Slst, 1891.

II. J. Jlut.ixioN, Chairman,
Mark Hcuke,
Ciiaulkb Hooks,w. t tkkzi9b,
TlMLTIlY LYNCH,

12t Building aud ltepulra Committee.

MISCELLANEOUS.
T70K Fale. - Al cost, new rnrtinii wMtfrmnlnrr Phe (5) home lower. Just rrma the laolory. Apiily at the Heiia'd office, NorlhMarket 8'ue.t, Sheuaniloah, Pa.

FOB BENT. A large new more-roo- with
glaus front, welltuit and cellM.

curiicui uuMinesH loo'iiion, neni reaKOD-a-d- e

pplyto O W. Newnuuser. 170 NorthMivlnRtrnt ll.1K.a.

DOK r week ujlusnnd selling Old
lit Hallo Muter Kvery fomlly baa

rusty, worn Vnlvoe, to ks, spoons eio ljulokly
ijiuicb uj uivi iuk iu miciiuu ceiai. ro ex
perlence or 1'iird wrli; a gsod situation. Ad'
dress W P. IlarrlMn &Co , Olerli No. U, Col-
umbus, Obto,

Political Cards.
I

JOB 80HOOLDIBE0TOB, Second Ward,

1IEKJAJUM U. UUUllUll.
Subject to Bepubllcan rules.

I

Make Boom lor Spring Stock !

31 South Main St.

tfLiquorStore
Ale, Draught Porter anil WelnerBeer
and all ktrds of Temperance Drinks.

In this entire region who would like
a thorough business education ? We
furnish the very best at very small
coat. All we want is your natna and
address. You will then pot our cata- -

way we do business. Send it iu on a

Wade and Williams, Prlns.

Weeks' Museum,
17 BOVTIt MAIN 8TIIEE1

Birds and animals of nil selections.
Taxidermist, itobert Murray,

Coldest and Largest Glass of Beer. Free Lancb Dallj,

Free lunch every morning nnd evening,
Jona Wbuks, Proprietor.
Q, W. Davidson, Hnrtenfler.

Evan J. Davies,

AND LIVEUY.

13 North. Jardin Stroot.
s83a pun jsiino 'anon Snvarn emud pub

63J00OJS HHi put! e30q3 JO BU BU) v
'SpU3( V JO HVdlU UU pUU (VdJX

'nonm 'nao quopuunBig uj punoj
sq o) )oaq japusj som pan ibony eqj

"IS njpwf mnos gig

Fall-Wint-er Millinery
Greatest Bargains In Town.

ANNIE MORRISON
X.GAJi ltVlt.VtNO,Z

8 East Centra St, Shenandoah.

WARRFT 1 TORTZ.
T'fiio Taner.

X'lanas und ortns rpalrl. Orders left al
31 North MUo uront. Hhfnnd0Jh,wlll recelte
prompt witt'

A lieuuuie welcome
AwalM you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys,
beers, porter'fud nle constantly on tap.
Choice temperance drinks and clears.


